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GOING TO LINCOLN EARLY !"e

Delegatus to Democratic 8tate OonTention
Will P. u C,A,1 C,...111 Ull VI1UU1JU UUUUUJl

'

CANDIDATES FOR NATIONAL DELEGATES

i

IJnnKlim County Driniirrncy Will
Work fur lleiiruitiilrntloii of Stiite

Cniiinilltrp I'iiiiiiIImIn An- - I'rc
linrlnu: for Mule I'unv

of

Moat of the delegates to the democratic
fifatn innvnntlnn will rn tri T.lnnnlti Qunrlav
to be on the ground early. Uut little Is
known hero an to the personnel of the'
candidates for positions ob delegates to tho
national convention, If thero be any. M.
V. Harrington of O'Neill la mentioned ih otie
und John A. Crelghton of this city as an- -

other, wbllo R. U Mctcalfo la candldato for
dcrbgato-at-larg- At tho meeting of the
democratic countv committee l.mt Hniurd.iv
an effort to secure tho endorsement of John
A. Crelghton ond W. A. I'axton at tho same
tlmo was defeated, as tho Upuglas County '

Democracy refused to go on record In that
manner. Under the terms of the compro- -

mine between the democratic factions each
Is entitled to name one of tho two delegates
from this district, but neither has done so.
It Is understood that tho Jacksonlan crowd
has selected Crelghton, but the County
Democracy has expressed no preference, and
the Jacksonlans have not publicly announced
their selection. Members of tho county
democracy say that they have but one do

n.t tlmt tn an 1

Lincoln in a position to confer with other
counties that may have aspirants.

nn ihlrnf that the Countv Democracy
forces are determined to do at tho conven- -

tlon next Monday Is to work for a rcorgonl- -

zatlon of the slate committee. The member- -

.shin of that organization want to see
Dahlman, Hcrdman, Maret, et. nt., retired
from the head of the state organization,
oven though It Is urged that the reorganiza
tion Is not due until the nominating con- -

ventlon In tho fall. Ieo Herdman Is quoted theater at least a No. 2 company rather than
by members of tho County Democracy as nu- - a barnstorming outfit which should confine
thorlty for the wtatement that tho selection Its Held of operations to agricultural dls-o- f

ofllcers for the reorganization has already trlets. Kortunately the engagement was for
been made, and that Mr. Ilryan wants his two performances only, nratlnco and evening,
brother-in-la- Tom Allen, mado chairman
and llenton Maret secretary. Meantime, re-

gardless of this report, tho County Democracy
is going to tho convention prepared to push
the claims of W. W. McCombs of . this
county for tho Bocreturyshlp, and It Is
claimed that even Mr. Ilryan can hardly af-

ford to stand In the way of th Douglas
county aspirant.

Tho popullstB will hold their primaries
Krlday evening from 7 to 0 o'clock for tho

. ... .
. , ,V. 1I. . l"..selection m una e

gaU'B will be selected to the state conven-

tion at Lincoln on Monday. Kvcry icglstored
populist will be allowed to voto at tint It
primaries. Douglas county will be entitled
to 105 delegates In the tati convention of

next Monday, but it is very likely that In

tho convention later In tho year for thn
nomination of state officers the ropreaenta

iin,.,.tna nnnitllfilii u, Via
umi oi i..iMu " j i - - "imaterially cut down, as populists out In the.

state are Inclined to poke fun at Douglas
county populism, ami It In frequently re i

marked that they would doubtlens have a
great deal of difficulty In finding enough ac-

tive popullHlB to fill out their quota upon

tho basin that has heretofore prevailed. Un-

less same unforeseen eruption occurs the
Douglas county delegation to tho nominating
convention of the populists will go down
vrlmed to work for John O. Yelscr for gov-

ernor, and unlCMi the reprcwentiitlon Is cut
down It will give him a leverage that can-

not be Ignored.

Upon tho nssuranco that Ita selection of a
competent man for a position In the olllco

of tax commlpsloner would rrnult In his ap-

pointment, tho l'eter Cooper club has picked
out the colored attorney Silas ltobbins. and
given him Its endorsement for a place under
Tax Commissioner Fleming,

BANQUET OF UNITY CHURCH

Member (inUier In (lie Cluireli I'nr-lii- m

mill llenr Toiml by ilftril
lli'etlirrn.

Tho annual banquet of the momborB of

Unity church wi: held In tho parlors of

tho church, corner of Seventeenth and
Cass streets, Thursday night. Tho banquet
was prepared by the woman's auxiliary of

the church and the nix tables at which
the members sal were spread with a boun-

tiful feast. After the banquet followed
toasts. Rev. Newton M. Mann, the pastor,
being tojstmastcr. Tho responses were as
follows.

"Tho California Missions. I "ant and Fu-

ture." Mr. Kllpatrick; "IJnlversullst.s and
Unitarians." Rev. Mm. Andrews; "Church
Unity," Judge Illalr; violin nolo, Miss Ilcl.'n
Milliard; "Unitarians and Quakers," Mr. I

sn.htilns: "Unity Club." Mi. lloucher: "Joe
Jefferson and Rip Van Winkle," Major
Huchannan; muflc. Mrs. Davis; "Tho Lib-

eral Church," Mrs. White; "Tho Sunday
School," Miss Waterman; "The Same from
a l'upll'9 Point of View," Mr. Ralph Radger;

solo. Mrs. Coe; "The Woman's Alliance."
Mrs." Sackett; "Unity fJulld." Mr. McLeani
"Tho Country Member," Mr. Whltmore;

"America." all voices.

MISSIONARY WORKERS MEET

rrrnliytorliin Women lnereileil In
NprriultiiK ' tin' J1'I

ninciiNN MctlioiU,

Tho twenty-thir- d nnnual meeting of the
Woman's MlHilouary society of tho presby-

tery of Omaha assembled at Westminster
Presbyterian church Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock, tho executive committee holding
session for tho tlrst hour. At i o'clock tho
open .meeting began with a praise service,
led by Mrs. Hill of Fremont. Mm. Clabaugh,
tm behalf of the church, welcomed the mem-

bers of the society, and Mrs. D. R. Kerr of

Ilcllevue ntjponded. The meeting was then
formally opened. The tlrst paper of the
afternoon was "A I'lea for Our Literature,"
by Mrs. Van Horn of Omaha, after which
followed tho report of the Christian

secretary by Mrs. Cranls. "Work
In Persia," nn addnw by Mlsa Jessie Wil-

son, M. D., closed tho afternoon session
Tho opening feature of the evening ses- -

DIzy? Then your liver isn't
aCtingWCIl. iou suncniom uinuua-nes- s,

constipation. Ayer's Pills act
directly on the liver. For 60 years
the Standard Family Pill. Small
doses cure. 25c. All druggists.

1 wnt jour mouiuclm er be.iril a btautltul
I liiown or rich bUrkt HiKnuiJ

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE MSn.

i
was tho Christian Endwvor confer- -

led by Rev V K IJradt of
Kan., who made a brief address upon the
finrfaatt l of fiHMnn t?n,1afi vnr unrlf In Ihn
woman's Hocieticn. The principal feature of

......" " im

Ilradt upon tho question of how to InoreHse
activity In the church along missionary

TVsZXZ
church workers. having commenced his mln- -

Isterlnl career an pastor of the Second I'res- -

byterlan church of Lincoln, which church
ho started soon after completing lila theo- -
loclrnl courae nt tho university.

Mrs. 1). II. Wells of Chicago, secretary
the Woman's Uoard of the Northwest,

addressed the meeting on the work of the
board, showing the gratifying miccesa with
"hJ,ch 11 met,ll"B

,
TIl !KTm ny Include papers,

Crosses and reports by Mrs. Marsha, Mrs.
I'0wrr' Mr8- Williams of Han- -

croU nmI Mrs- ,,0O', ,n lnp afternoon the
program will be- carried out by Mrs. Wilson
of Tekamah, Mm. Unwell, Mrs. Oault of
"malm agency, Mrs. Stout, Mrs. McHlrney.
Mr- - Morrison. Mrs. I). R. Kerr, Mrs. t'er- -
rlne, Mrs l'lngree of New York and Mrs.
Miller, aynodlcal eerrotary.

r AMUSEMENTS

"Sci'rcl ter lei1"
Ono of tho largest audiences of the season

attended Iloyd's theater Thursday evening to
witness the buichery of William Olllett'n
pretty little drama by a company that did
not rlso ovpn to the level of me'dlocrlty.
"Secret Sorvlco" was seen In this city two
rnr nK' wllcn 'l ' " Presented by a ca- -

Pabl mpuny. At , ,t time both play and
company merited the cnipllments paid to
''otn ,)V 'hi' press. Doubt liss many theater
Knor- - remembering ibe amount of praise
licstowed at that time, went to Hovd's
Thursday night expecting to enjoy n treat,
which, however, proved to be a disappoint- -
ment, to nay the least. Omaha theater-
goers do not always expect to see plays pro-

duced by tho original New York campanles,
but they do hope to llnd at a first-clas- s

CH0RUS0F THE WOMAN'S CLUB

Well Trnl ii rl limleiil VuKrCBiilloii
IiIvpn I'miecrt ut tin T'lrnt

Cliureli.

At the Klrst Congregational church last
night a musical program was given under
the auspices of the Woman's Club chorus,
an aggregation of members who meet once

week for tho purpose of learning some- -

thK ,)0tt rlmra, .ork um,cr tlu tralnlnK
It would bo manifestly

unfair to criticise the chorus from a stand-
point of aesthetic tone, color, stylo or finish.

Is composed of a number of voices, moro
or Ichr fresh, more or less pleasant, and
from the Ktandpolnt of volume all that ono
might desire. The altos were particularly
noticeable and the work of that section was
most commendable. The works which were
BUI1K wero nult ambitious and perhaps' a
more simple composition would have been
more satisfactory than tho Chumlnarte num
ber, which was, to say the least, an erratic
and ImprcMslonless composition.

'.Mr. (larelBsen made a graceful conductor
and it Is hoped that he may appear under
more favorable circumstances. He has an
amount of snap, vim ami grace in his man-no- r

and hlfl mnslclanly interpretations are
suggestive of a well stored mind. His sing-
ing of an excerpt from the "Perelan (inr-de-

music was well received, his lower
tones being especially comforting.

Mrs. Weakley confirmed the good Impres-
sion which she made some time ago under
the same auspices and of which full men-
tion was made in Tho Dee. If she will no-
tice the presence of nn unfortunate ten
dency to Hlur some of her tones Instead of
giving a clean attack Bho will removo the
only apparent unpleasantness In her mag-
nificent voice and artistic work.

Miss Jean lloyd Mullen was a participant
in the choral selections, singing a short
solo In each. Carl Smith played some 'colli
solo and Innumerable encores. His work
was not altogether up to his usual standard.
Miss (Irace Hancock was a genuine surprise
as nn accompanist, playing her various num
tiers with nn ease and authority that chal
lenged admiration. The next recital will be
an Interesting song recital by Mr. fiarelssen

KEMP CHARGED WITH ARSON

III l'ri'llniliinry i:iiiuliinlloii l ow
In I'l'nmrcKN lli'fiiri Police

liiiluc (ionton.

The preliminary examination of Donald
Kemp occupied the Mono in tho police court
Thursday afternoon. Kemp Is charged with
setting lire to the dwelling owned bv his
wife, formnrlv Mrs. .Icnrcvs nt "Tun sn,ih
Tenth street, for tho purposo or obtaining
the insurance. From the nvlilcncn sub
mltted It is tho theory of tho state that
Kemp saturated a pile of excelsior and rags
with coal oil and ignited tho stuff in one
of tho closets of tho house, leaving tho
premises nfter tho tiro had been started.

Tho first witness examined was Captain
Miller of hook nnd ladder truck No. 3, who
testified to finding n lot of excelsior In one
of the rooms, which appeared to have been
saturated with coal oil. Ho went Into do
tails regarding the location of the Ilro In
the building to tdiow that It could not huve
caught from tho kitchen stove nor from
the flues in tho ordinary way.

Joseph Hoffman, a fireman, testified to
finding a quantity of rags Bluffed
Into a hole In tho lath and plaster walls
under tho Hue In tho room near the closet.

Assistant Chief Salter testified to practic-
ally tho same facts.

Insurance agents wero Introduced to show
the amount of the Insurance carried by Mrs.
Kemp, which wns $750 on the dwelling and
$500 on the furniture.

The state had not completed Its testimony
when, becauso of tho nbsenco of witnesses.
It asked for a continuance until this morn-
ing. Then by leave of cuurt the defense In-

troduced the evidence of J. A. Tuttlo and
W. J. Perry. Mr. Tuttlo testified that tho
defendant was at his place of business In
Omaha an hour or moro before the fire
broke out. nnd Mr. Perry, In addition to
corroborating theso facts, stated that tho
defendant had long been n trusted employe
of his llrm, in whom they had the utmost
"onfldciice. The cuso will bo resumed this
morning nt 10 o'clock.

IS NOT AMBITIOUS TO MIX

W, S, I'npplelon Itepnrteil (n Me I

tn Ser I pun lioi-erniir'- M

lluui'il.

It ts reported unauthorltatlvely that W. S.

Poppleton has expressed a determination not
to accept the gubernatorial appolntmcut nB
member of the dummy Ilro and police

nnd Inheritor of a sham lawbUit.
Mr Poppleton U said to favor the appoint-- I

incut of Frank Weaver, ono of tho Jack-soma- n

favorites, In his stead. Weaver Is
the ninn who, a, tho recent democratic
county convention, moved an adjournment
ur.il a date after tho time for filing cer-- i
tlllcatcs of nomination had expired. In which
action he was tho mouthpleco of the Jack-- j
ho n Inn crowd, who wero bent on sidetrack-- i
Ing both llurkley and Poppleton.

By this action Mr. Poppleton proves that
the charge that he Is not n mixer was rea-
sonably well founded It Is conceded that

Ibis membership in this committee would

a
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certainly make It mixture and It Is a far
cry from tho mayoralty to a dummy police
commlsslonershlp.

-

yyjLL TRY MORAL SUASION

Movement Itinlltiitcil Ainonu t.oent
Clulu lo Conner e (in oil l'nrl

1'rellnir.

At a mectlns of the Seventh Ward Re-

publican club last evening, which was at-

tended by about a dozen members, tho ac-

tion of Chairman Hlackburn of the rcpuo- -

Hcan congressional committee In calling .1

primary election tor tins county lor mo se
lection of delegates to tho congressional con
ventlon without recognizing the resular

,,,IIIUI11J C.UU1 3 UIDVU3DVII

sldernblo earnestness and Oeorgo A. Day,
president of the club, was delegated to see
tho presidents of other ward clubs and In-

duce them to Join In a petition to Chair-
man Hlackburn to forego his proposed plan
In the Interest of republican good feeling
and harmonious action.

Mulritl llllrrnril.
A "musical blizzard" of tho Swedish Sal-

vation Army was held last night at the
Swedish Methodist Kplscopal church, MS

North Klghtcenth street. The object was
for raising funds for the local company of
the army and an admission was charged.
A large c rowd was present. The feature of
the entertainment was an address by
Colonel Sawton of New York. Pastor
Ostrom nlso made a short talk. Special
tim-d- by an orchestra was provided for tho
occasion.

Our supply of pictures Is being rapidly di
minished- If you have not seen "The De-

fense of Champlgny" and "Tho Dalloon,"
call at tho Reo odlce. Rrlng your coupons
cut from Tho Uec.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

D. 10. Ctould of Fullerton Is In the city.
W. II. Klngsley of Denver is visiting In

the city.
T L Sloan, a banker of Pender, is at tne

Merchants.
Matt Dougherty of Sidney Is at tho

Merchants.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. 'Wilson of Kxeter arc

at the Murray.
Ira Million- - of North Platte Is registered

at tbe Murray.
W.lA. Hand of Dcs Moines is In Omaha

for a few days.
Ralnh K. Johnson of Lincoln Is rcglstereu

at the Millard.
W. Martin of Hcatrlco Is registered nt

the Merchants.
Walter It. Willis of Denver Is In omana

for a few days.
Mrs. L. C. Manning hn gone cast for a

couple of weeks.
Hruce 15. Smith of Fremont was at tne

Murray Thursday.
'Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Murray of wymorc are

guestti nt the Millard.
W. K. Pecli oh of Pender, accompaniea uy

his son. is in the city.
Mrs. Wllllnm Riles and damlitir or .ren

der urn Murray guests.
Unlnh Johnson of Lincoln registor&a

nmrsduy at the Millard.
l'. ' Phlllhm of Table Rock was a TTiurs- -

loy' guest at the Her Orand.
linn u ic. Valentine of West Point ar

rived nt the Her 5rand Thmsday.
V I. Drlnkll of Slieuiflsll. S. D., Is

among the arrivals in the city today.
Mr ,m,l Mrs .1 N' Vn'h es of tile Omalin

agency are at tho Millard for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Murray or v ayne are

visiting In the city, the guestn of the Mil-lar-

i, .tm r iinlliil.iv. has immense slieeo
nnd initio Interests In Texas, Is nt the Her
Grand.

tra w Krnpst JnhnFoii returned Thurs
day morning from a visit with her parents.
H'V. ami Airs, u .

. nriiings i .num-n-town-
,

N. Y.

Mrs. Henry Copley, (laughter, ami suss
Minnie Collett, have gone tn Fort Worth.
Tex. They will also visit Mrs. .Manuel
at Lamimsas. Tex.

Ralph Johnson, the lev i.itlilim state
innniv of i he Modern Woodmen of America,
whose home Is in Lincoln. Is In Omaha to
t,ti..i,,l l.ilnt meetlnir of the trl-elt- 010- -

r,,, .nn,, i nnimlttp of that order at n smoker
in the lodgo rooms oi ii. & .m. camp ioiiiki.

a. It. Drexel. who recently returned from
Ames, where he assisted In the construc-
tion of the beet sugar factory, left yester-
day for Rocky Ford, Colo. He will tie en-
gaged In the erection of n l.Bno-to- n beet
factory at that point and will occupy tho
same position with V. U'onurdt, the con
tractor, us he had at Ames.

V. C. Mnv. K. M. Ulnl anil D. Newman
,.r rsnthniihiirc: Charles P. Jones ond II. J
MiiKkenth tie of Stanton: . i". rierce nt
wiunnvillc- V Murtln of Heatr oc: . H.
Cow-gil- l of Holdrege; W. IC. Colvin of Paw-Ic- t;

II. Siilly of Ames; James Iiyrne of
Albion; P. Meyers of Ogalalla; John
(Vinlleld of Tekamah and M. Koehler of
Gladstone were Nebraska guests at the Mer
chants Thursday.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

O. W. Shannon Is In the hands of the
police on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses.

In police court Thursday afternoon tho
cases aualnst the women of the town ar-

rested Wednesday night were continued un
til next Thursday.

i.', Wlhle reoorts to the nollce that a
golf cape belonging to her was stolen from
th. do.ik room of ibe Omaha Huslness
collcce Wednesday evening.

a ivnrr.int In nut for tlie arrest of Paul D.
Thomiis nn a charge of assault and battery,
the complaining witness being Rertha
Vokum, who alleges that Thomas assaulted
her Thursday morning.

The case against Cioofge Ilenden In the
district court, In which he was charged
uitli forirerv. lias lieen dismissed and
new Information filed, by reason of which
I leaden was arrested by tho police yester
day.

Tho robbing of the saloon of Matthew
Miithtsoii nt Ufa Farnam street was re- -

norted to tho police yesterday. Hurulars
entered a window and carried off a small
slot iiKichlnc valued nt ST. containing K In
cent pieces. They also got S2 from tho cash
drawer und n lot or cigars.

Unity club meets this evenlne nt the
residence of O. W. Llnluger, J2I North
Klghteenth street. Papers will be read on
tho Italian republics as follows: "Venice,"
bv Mr. Jean C. de Koltv; "Florence," by
Mr F. K. Drown: "Tin rnitical I'nnosopny
of Maciiinvoiu, ny Jiuige u. i. .vieiiugn

The nollce m.ule tho rounds Wednesday
afternoon under the Inspiration of Acting
Mayor Illnghnm and retired from business
nil slot machines that professed to return
coin as a means of enticing tho nimbi'
nickel. Machines that made their suecu
Intlvo payments in morchandlso wero not
moiesuu.

About a dozen silver republicans met at
the oflkc of John O. Arthur In the I'axton
block Thursday aflernon to select ilelegte-- t
to the statu convention at Lincoln next
Monday. After about an hour snent behln
closed doors tho meeting adjourned without
having completed its work. It meets to
finish Friday afternoon.

Tho wife of A. C. Goodwill secured a dl
vorce from her husband In the district court
on Tuesday. On Wednesduy ho went home
and packed up his clothes. On Thursday ho
went back to carry them away and while
at the house undertook to give his former
wife a farewell castlg.itlon. The poljco
were summoned ana lanueu uoouwin in jail

Miss Frederlku Ueord entertained a goo 1

nlzed audience at tile Child Savins Instl
tute yesterday afternoon and evening with
a letturo on "The Liw of Interest." Her
tall; was on tlie line ur now tno will of chll-dr-

may be trained and was of espcilal
interest lo inomers ana icaoners. this aft
crnoon and exenlng she will speak nn "The
Siiliitu.il rruins in mature una "S en 1

caiue of the 'Second Gift.' " Tho proceeds
i.r tne lectures so io mo support or tno in
slliuie.

The deb! raising fever has become con
taclous among Omaha churches. The Sew
ard Street Methodist KpNcopol church has
been owing ji.icu ror nearly ten years. Rev.
A. C. Welih announces that tho amount
has licen suoseriuea una no expects every
dollar or u io no paid nerqre October 1

list evening tho women (it the churchgave n inii.li' uic umi literary entertain-ment, the nrocecds to nmily on tho .h.in h
debt. Jules" Lumbard was on tlio urogram
for two numucrs.

Todav the delegation from Crflyhton
university to the lutercolleglute urutorlcal
nssoc atlon win leave ror Grand and
where tho university will be represented In
the oratorical contest ny j'ual L. .Mart n
Crelghton has only been In the association
for one year, uut lilgli nones are enter.
tallied that Mr. Martin will bo cliocii In
the contest at Orand Island to represent
Nebraska In the interstate contest, which
will be held In Dmver May 3. Those who
compose the party nre .Messrs. I'uui Martin
David Murphy, Kugene Sullivan. John
Ilennewiu, William I.eary. William

James Woodard, IMward Lnury.
Weir Coffman, John Murphy and Austin
navuen.

pODTII OMAHA NEWS.j
Mayor . THOMAS ItltKN'NAN
Treasurer . V J UlK'lv
Clerk . .. SAM SHH10L,i;V
iViunctlmen

OKOROi: U DARK.
J'llANK I'OVONDRA,
J. J. WKAll,
WILLIAM IIRODKIUCIC

Hoard of Kdtieutlnii
RICHARD O KliKt'H,
J. M. TANNER,
J. S. OOriNKV.

No Humiliation tor police jinli;e.

The ticket mentlotml above was nominated

afternoon after any number of parleys and
recesses.

At tho start the convention was called tJ
order by J. J. Murphy nnd John Fitzgerald
w.i as chairman and James Shcc-ha- n

secretary. After tho committer on
credentials had seated thu sixteen dele-
gates tho nominations proceeded. Tom
Ilrcnnati nnd F. J. Froltng were nominated
for mayor and Frcltag receiving the low
vote tho nomination was made unanimous
for Dronn.m.

Mr. Ilrennnn was called for and made a
peech, In which he asserted that If elected

ho would look after tho taxpayers' Inter- -
CftS.

About this tlmo some ono noticed Knsor
In tbo crowd and cries for a speech were
made. Knsor strolled up to tho platform
nnd was given three cheers. Ho mado a long
talk, thu substance of which was that he
was a democrat and would support the
nominee for mayor. Ho further said that
ho was a Tom Hrcnnau democrat nnd that

Rreunan wns good enougn for the demo
crats to nominate he was good enough for
the democracy to support. Elisor's remarks
wero received with cheers nnd ho was ac
corded a hearty reception when ho left tho
speakers' stand.

In order to secure a treasurer a. rcce!i
of nn hour was taken and P. J. Hack
was nominated. Following this came tho
nomination of Charley Curtis for clerk.

ater on In tho scfeslon Curtis declined
the honor and his place was tilled by Sam
Bhrlglcy.

After falling to be nominated as mayor
M Johnston tried to break In as treasurer,

but ho failed to secure the requisite num
ber of votes.

Theto was little or no trouble about nom
inating members for the city council or
candidates for tho Hoard of l'ducntlon. Tho
slate had been broken nt tho start and It
remained "busted" to the finish.

Bd Johnston waa ono of thu most down
hearted men In tho crowd, tor he fully ex
pected tho nomination, but Hrennan re
fused to lot go and Insisted upon his dele-
gates voting for Hrennan and no ono else.

It was openly statu! after tho nomina
tions that the convention had turned down
a number of line offers and It whb as freely
stated that tho nominations hnd been mado
on thu merits of tho candidates.

Thero was llttlo disorder, only ono fight
between dclegatrs ensued and this was of
short duration. Taken as a wholo in tha
light of democrncy the convention was a
success.

Itppulillenn Convention Toilny.
Republican primaries yesterday resulted

in tho election of the Kelly delegations In

the Socond and Fourth wards, the Tralnor
delegation In tho Third ward and tho Sla- -

baugh delegation In tho First ward.
Thero was no contest In any ward ex

cept tho First and there Kelly and Sla- -

baugh had n battle. It was a tight of thu
factions nnd from nppearances the es

won. When It comm to tho con-

vention today Kelly will have three dele- -

gallons, as It Is reportod that ho has mado
friends with tho Tralnor people and will
bo ablo to control the full vote of tho Third
ward.

Slabaugh won In the First ward by an
oven hundred votes nnd his friends expect
to control the delegations today by tho force
of numbers, or strictly speaking, tho num
her of votes in tho First ward.

Tho convention will bo held at Modern
Woodman hall at 2:30 o'clock this alter
noon.

Vlnjnr Himiir's Dpfpnl.
In connection with his defeat nt the pri

marles Wednesday Mayor Knsor said yes
terday: "I was slain by those whoso sins

have borne." Ho did not appear to take
his dnfeat to henrt. but moved about among

tho democracy at the convention Just ns
If nothing had happened. In private con.
vcrsatlon tlie mayor Bald that tho people

he had supported and kept had gone against
him nt tho trying moment and had thrown
him down for another. Ho promises to sup
port tho entlro democratic ticket and says

that ho Is a Tom Hrennan democrat.

The Aiiiii'iill Problem.
On the annexation problem Mayor Ensor

says that he stands where ho always did
und will submit tho proposition nt any

time. Ho Is willing to put it to a voto of

thn neonlo and if necessary will call
special meeting of tho city council for tho
purpose. It Is possible that tho commer-

cial clubs of the two cltlts will bring tin
matter to a focus .before tho election on
April 3,

Mimic City CukhIp.
The labor party will open thn rnmpnlgn

nt Blum's hall on Monday night next.
Tom Hrennan says that he Is out for the

mayoralty and that he will not bo pulled
off.

Manngor Kenyon nf the Stock Yards com-
pany has recovered from an attack of tho
crip.

Dan Cameron of Cudnhy's Is reported to
bo halipv over the defeat of Knsor. Ho
framed up tho Hrennan delegation, but It
miscarried.

Two tar shanties at Twenty-sevent- h nnd
F streets were burned to the ground last
night. Hv mistake tho lire department
mado a run south instead of north.

ENDORSING THE FAVORITES

Vounic Men llcpilbllcnnn of (lie Sixth
AVuril PimlilnK Sninc Good

Tilings AIiiiik.

At a meeting of the Young Mon's Repub-

lican club of tho Sixth ward, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Franklin streets, last night res-

olutions wero adopted endorsing Robert
Houghton for appointment ns foreman of

the sewer department of the city, Irving
Ci. Ilarlght for member of tho Flro and
Police commission, K. L. Roberts for ordi-
nance clerk In tho city clerk's ofllco and
Kd Mullory for custodian of tho city hall.
Kach of theso endorsements met with somo
opposition. A committee waa appointed to
cnifeavor to forward those nppolntmems.
A committee was also appointed to draft
rules nnd regulations for tho organization,
which has a membpTthlp of about forty-liv- e

and promlpo of much popularity.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia cure in my family
with wonderful results. It gives Immediate
relief, Is pleasant to tako and la truly the
dyspoptlc's best friend," Bays IS. Hartgcrlnk,
Ovcrlscl, Mich. Digests what you cat. Can-n-

fall to cure.

Ilux Soclnl nnd IJiince.
(late City tent No. CO of thu Maccabees

and tho ladlcu of (late City hlvo will glvo n
box social and dance at Labor temple hall,
Seventeenth and Douglas stroots, this even-
ing. All Maccabees and their friends aro
cordially invited.

Ilflcioitcn Admitted In Council,
At tho regular meeting Friday pltrht tlu

Hulldlng Trades council adopted
from theso unions: Steamfltters' Helper.
Wllllnm Baxter, Charles Luton ar. 1 J.unch
Davis: Sheotmetal Workers. Kd Niwniun
The scalo of wages submitted bv the llrlck-maker- s'

union was approved The delegates
from tho South Omaha Carpenters' union
reported that an organization of the con- -

M. tliig t iri.ie.nt r h.t 1 b. c pr.i. ti dy I

mitlei yl Tluv are emiii nut m i U mr
Tin- - m.ittcr of the dull. ult with t'u- - ilin-liiter-

nt the Meiz tirew.y w.m n pormd I

xntlsfactorlly settleil

M. 0. KARR FOR PRESIDENT I

Mnjnrltj of Council rccn In Confer
Hip Honor I pint

Him.

The majority of the city council has
reached ati agreement as to the bestowal of
the presidency of that body. The only ma-
jority members of the council who aro mem-
bers by virtue of u are Messrs.
Karr nnd Mount, and It is understood that
Mr. Karr will be honored with the selection.

tllitiirliei' Iteeeli v n I'mctiirc.
Jacob Williams, colored, became Involved

in a row at Harry lttirch.itn'i saloon, mr-tie- r

Thirteenth and Dodge streets. Thurs-
day night, and after being knocked down
was kicked out Into the street During tli"
imdeu he sutalhed a severe compound
fracture of the left leg above the tinkle
After being intended nt the police station
by City Physician Ralph Williams was re-
moved in the ambulanto to St. Joseph's
hospital. No arrests were made.

ItU.I'I.Y CAIIIIS AMI I'.I.OI'KS.

Scheme to Work Cimui'i'ii for n Mailt
I'll vntc Minp,

There Is ground for fc.uing that the ex
cellent bill recently sent by the postmaster
general to congress, authorizing tho issue
of reply envelopes and reply cards, to bo
transmitted thiough the malls without pre
payment of postage, will be "aniended" out
oi snnpe, arter all. in the interest or u
private niont'v -- linking venture. For years
the Kconoinlc Postage association has been
houndlntr concress tor legislation to ulve It
ii monopoly of the business of Issuing sih h
onvelope.4 and cards, reports the Washing
ton correspondent or the Hoston Transcript.
It owns patents of the broadest charucti-r- .

covering envelopes and cards so made us to
nave a periorateu coupon attached to their
main body. The Idea of this Is to enable
tho letter earlier who n linteli nf
such mall to tear off the coupons, present
the to the addressees nnd collect the
postnge due on them. The bill tccommetide.i
by tho postmaster general lias no suchcoupon fcdture and therefore proposes no
violation or patents. As the plan has been
worked out by Third Assistant I'n.stm.isier
General .Madden It will operate like this:an insurance agent drumming up luisl-nes- s

for Ills company sends to a possiblepatron a printed blunk contalnlntj iiuestlonsfor him to answer c oiiernlnir his hbl. .
cupatlon, etc.. with the view to offering lilm
tne miviuiiHgo of n certain low premium
rate. He Incloses with this u tclr.ii,i,liou,..i
envelope for reply. It Is useless to send thisenvelope unstamped, yet the stamus oni 2
cents aim. as experience shows that an
averaire of only one In ten of
stamped envelopes enmes b;uk. the chancesare against his ever seeing either his answer or ins ; cenis. tup single stamp doi
not mean a serious loss, hut i,im stamps
mean J.H) and in n good-size- d business tills
becomes an Item of some account. Thegovernment, meanwhile, saves iiothlnir on
tho wasted stanin. for the receiver r ii i
almost every lnstanco makes use of it in
ins own correspondence.

n steps the Economic Postage associa-tion and pro)oses that It shall be permittedto sell the insurance uvent n iviinni
envelope wilb h costs lilm onlv a llttlo morethan the paper and printing, if hethis there Is no stamp to tempt bis

", l'.' io wiirinoni un answer, billthe patron can till out the hlnnk and mallit In the patent envelope und n few hour-lat- er

a letter currier lavs It un Hie insurant eagents desk, teals off the coupon und col-lects L' cents. If the renlv miu.in.
comes luck the agent loses nothing but its
iiii--i ii ii oops I'll n h!ipu ti.1,1. .1. i.is uuite likely to-- be Is willing to pay the j,w, iiuntttfi vineApart wholly from Its monopolistic fca-tiir- o

this plan is open to three ob(., tonsFirst, thete Is a liability of the coupons tobe torn off in the loimh handling nf tinma Is. which means th.it the governmentwill have curried the letter flee at a lossin inn second pu ce, all the postage duethe coupons Is collected by tho carriers tne". . . ..MtltltlMf II (lnll,. t m n I n I .',ri'i"uiiii ui a uiosiour sort, for the currier may either colli"
ver,ining anil Keep a few cents Ii.u kfrom tho fruits of each trip, or n ,nilyenter Into collusion with dishonest f

..i.j.iMfc n ,i,rKe man dully and de-liver a certain peicent.-ig- of letterscoupons ulreadv lorn off and destrov.' i

tho whole coupon scheme s a. i
Vl'nril nnrl ovnin.li.n l ....i.tsystem of accounts 'to keep track' of Ft'." '

INDIA'S AWFltl, .MIM
Sppolpr nt Dentil Slnll. Over

Crowded Kiuplre.
Problem before the Hrltlsh covern- -

111 asoarK ami illlllcult in Its way us the
minim nunuiion in Mouth Africa Is that
.......in,,Vi , 5 ,,u ra"'ie I" India. The most-, eis. s.i- - p s Weeklvagree In the statement th.it ti. r ....:.
area and tho number of people In Inimltunt
...imri n siurvuiion ip tnnt country .ingreater now- - than ut any previous f.inilinperiod in many years, and Hint the siiff. -

inii num tins cuut lias already become uppulling beyond ddscrlptlon. The fnmlinarea hns) so Iticre.iMHl In ',e hist Hire.
; ram. nun tne number or per-

sons suflerlng from hunger has increasednum .iu,i"M,iiip io in view of in,critical situation It can hardly be expecleil that the neolile of Hnatimil . mm ,.h
I lull attention to the needs of the tllslie-s- , ,

in India which they have given in yeui
last, and more lieln must come from out-"Id- e

sources If the relief work Is carried on
in un unequaio way It Is lo be said to tin
credit of the Indian government nude-Lor-

Curzon that evorv possible effort
mado to meet tho demands of t

bore.
Relief measures on an enormous s.il.have brcn protected, nnd I,oi-i- l rorz.M, i.

reported as saying that the local govern
ment, win spend its lust sinning n uec(
sary to save the people from siurvulion
Oyer il.OOVWO people uro now on relict
works.

Tin: 'itiiAirv MAiiivi'r.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs
day, March 13, 181)0:

Warranty Deeds,
J. 11. Oeorgo to Charles Wolf nnd

wife, e In feet lot liL', Miiloney's ndd.$ 1".

Atlantic Realty association to W. C.
Upjohn, lot 31, block 10, Hcmls park l

Henry AUCoy and wife to A. P.
Tukey et ul, lot 7, block S', Clifton
Hill

M. .1. (V Ryan umi husband to !;. M.
White, lut Li, block S. Logan Place .

A. C. Foster and husband lo 1 A.
Foster, lots 12, 13. II. Wlndsur IMnce

G. W. Scott and wife in Christ Ilrueg- -
ger. lot l'J, block F, Prospect Place . St'.'

Lizzie Kviius and husband to
Josephine Harney, o GO feet lot 1,

block L'0, Ilunscom Place l.un
F. II. Garvin and wife tn ('. F. O.

Delander, lot 1. block L Cottnge park tv

A. G. Crlpps and wife to .M lured
Myers, n!'- - lots 1 nnd 2, block 311.
Omaha O.ft

J. II. Levy and wife to II. G.
Schaeffer, undlvH sublots 3, 1 and lo,
In government lut 3, In 7,"i"

F. II. Wuddlnghnm to John anil Tonv
Velyupek, lot S, block 9, Jetter's ndd.

Ellen M. Sumner ot nl to Kdvvnrd
lllnek, b' lot 11, block 0, 13. V.
Smith's ndd

Charles Vincent and wife to 12. C.
Adams, lot C, block 1. Denlso's ndd.. 3.01

U. 11. Hlorbower to Maud W. Hnrton,
s 10 feet lot i! nnd all lot 7, block I,

Summit add r..oi
M. I. Myers nnd husband to F. II.

Garvin, e W) feet of vv 250 feot of
sublot 3. In tuxlot Ki, In 3,5'H

C. W. I'reston and wife to G. II
Rlcknoll. part lots IB nnd 17

Kountze 2d add 2,imu
V. A. to f. I,. lots 12,

13 and II, Windsor Place l

Lulu Pultun to William Hlmmi, vv 10

feet lot 2, block V. Lowe's ndd 1."

Atlantic Really association to same,
lot S, block 1, Henils park ft

John Gull; to Kmlllo Ilochne, n feet
lots l ami 2. mock v. Lovvo s ndil 2.0m

O. II. nicknell and wife to David Cole
part lots 11! and li, Kountzo 2il ndd..

lull t'lu I m Deeils.
L. S. Kingman to N. O. Anderson,

lot 7. Albright's Reserve

C. N Schnn to Chris Rover, lot 1.

block I. Armstrong's 2d mid
G. 11. Miller to Martha Miller, n'; lot

73, Nelson's add .... ...
Total amount of traiiKfers $11 717

CASTOR! A
For Infantd and Children.

Inn Kind Ycc Have Always Bought

Bear3 thn
Slgnaturo of

Woman Slave?
Which do you jircfcr to he? Why be a slave to the many ills
which harass women when you can be free? Have you any
of these symptoms?

Disordered kidney nre Indicated by palnn In the back, dUlre or
fullncn nflrr citing, scanty or scnldiiig urine, wrulenri nd chill-- ,
paint In the loins, nervoiinneis, slcepIcMticM, Ions of vitality, well-la- g

lu limbs a.-- body or both, and cdlmrnt In the urine
Stop the awful strain on vour svstetn bv taking

MORROW'S

KID-NE-OI- DS

SulTermcj humanity is constantly fimliti quick anil sure
relief by using this wonderful medicine. Mild cases are often
cured in a week.

KID-NIv-OI- DS arc yellow tablets ami come packed in
neat wooden boxes, enough for about two weeks' treatment.
All drug stores sell them for TiOc ti box, six boxes, SU.fiO. Your
druggist will tell you the truthful testimony of those who
have been cured by KID-Nli-OI- DS in vour town.

coatlvensss

Manu-

factured
Chemists. Sprltigllcld,

completely

lyers-Dlllo- n

and nie'iko storo your shopping hwulquarters
through Bejison. Thai will matter,

ovory valuo will an inrtuco- - 5t
nient you cannot resist you'll rcgu- -

lar customer. will way
ch.'indising it's based on actual values ovory
instance. 5;

CALL YOUK ATTENTION

Special JMetnl

ii

supply your furniture wants, whatever
thoy system of price that
lowest insures saving article pur-
chased, which in aggregate means good
saved on a goods.

1 ORCHARD & WILHELIVf CARPET CO.
.3 1414-1416-14- 18

J3ilcG Wagons

Carriages
Conoords

Phaeton- s-

Just two of
flno

27G1.

S5.0U A MONTH.
DR.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST.

Truli all Ton of

DISEASES

DISORDERS

MEN ONLY.
22 Years fxpfrlince.

Yeaum Omaha,

r.MTTIIfrlTV ...l
iii:iitcii. I

vainorcic,o j jiuii-i,-
, leussui y igor aim

ri'ItESfit'AIUVTKKD. low, HOMK
TIIKA'DIIINT. Hook, Coiisuluiliun and Kxuui-inatle-

I'rrr a. ni. 7to8;i.m.Hmidar,9toII I O. Ilex7t6. Oftice-- , fj. K.ki m OMAHA,

him i i MMi.M.woiiii c xrsiii,r,i,
Gonorrhoea, Gpt or unnnturnl dl.charKfs In elnys. Full ellrcctlona.

I'rlco All drusKlsts. or mall O. l)lc
et. Co.. 123 Ppntre Kt Now Ynrlt

WANTRO-I- hh ui r.mi nenlth that
I

will not benefit Si ml u centtIilpinx Oo., Nmi York, for U
and 1,000 tcittraonUli. I

or

unrMttt'i i.ivprlns cures
tion, biliousness, they
cell for 25c n box -- at all drug stores.
Mailed receipt of price.

by John Morrow & Co.,
Ohio.

Mrs. C 11. Smith. 23S Sherman
Ave., says: "I have
kidney trouble for the Dust six
or seven years. I heard about
Morrow's and decldod
to trv thorn. I took thcin accord-
ing to directions nnd they havo

J relieved
"

nio of all my
former

At all drug stores nnd Th
Drug Co.

our
iho lust tho

and wo givo you lio
bo our 5

our of mor- -

in 5

WIS

We can
may be. one and the

you a on each
the a sum

bill of

1

received carloads these
vehicles.

AND

OF

12

coniinnrq
vitality.

ClurpfS

toO;

NEH.

Curea

Jl.to.

to rhcmlcal
aamDiuv

constipa

ou

suffered froiu

Kld-ne-lo-

troubles

that
You liko

Our

Hourn,8

n.fow

TO OUK

13ccl S2joav;i-- .

$9.50
Is What We Ask for
This Bed This Week.

Host W'lillo Knnnicl IIiiIhIi, rich
brass trliiiinliiKs, lull bow font,
.". 1 Of lull sIZO, till lllldlM lliRll,
lieuv.v, hH-oii- uiiil ntlnu'tlTc.
IT'STIIK $ll!.(Mi KIND
WIIKHK.

D01GLAS STIILET.

250 S95 modol $40.00
S

Bicycles
as lone an they last for

AA
Other wheels from $19.00 up. Sc- -

ond hand whcela from J5.00 up. Call
and examine them. V

H. JS. Fredricfeson
Phono

World

fT

IGtli nnd JlodgG. t

What Sort
of a Room fDo Yon Want
Wo may have an offlro that will suit
you exactly iih to idzo und locution.
If not, toll us nhat you would llko aud
when u vacancy occurs wo will notify
you. Thero la only one place whoru
you will bo satlHlled.

The Bee Building
R. C. Peters Co.

I leu I it I A ui-i- i Ik.


